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asMissouri is the only place where st. louis was ever first, quoth the soothsay
j s

ftiVtl
weight, and Patsy Green, provided the drew with Jchnny McLaughlin,Service Club DouMCLIFTON'S SPEEDY BASEBALL CLUB HUNTER PACED large houro with a splendid "good Murphy nnd Kid Gome broke'GOLF CLUBS GIVE Good, fast bouts were witnessed at night." rrnnkle and Young

the United Service Club last night and In the other bouts Jo Williams won boed a draw. Benny O'Hern
tho concluding affair, a meeting between from Voung Wallace, Johnny Belmont Kid Brown and Joe Thee! knocked.

MANY TOILS. lxrW5KK3TCrs?TSrsT 'A'it'rany'v'Jw''Jjj"'i' WILEY TO WIN Willie Houck, tho Mount Airy light beat Frankle Brown, Jimmy Crawford IMrlln llltirhra In thn junnnnil rnftnrf .sVr

"fitrm

Fifty-seve- n Have JoirW Great Work by Pacemaker 1 KOSHLAND "King of Odd Lots" JJiE.

Enables Veteran to Tri-

umph
Colors From Sunnybrook

1 irfffnHvSlw Point Breezeand St. Davids at Tomorrow We Begin Our Great
LAWRENCE RUNNER-U- P

SEVERAL AT THE FRONT

I

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
Golf" has glen Rtncroualy In men

and money to tho crcat war 'at
Is being waged In France. Long Motors

this country declared ar on the Hun
hundreds of men In our roU clubi hid
enlisted In renlce nbrolei sn abators.

, ambulance drhcrs and In lied Crosi
work. And when the call cime the golf-

ers responded as no othe" sport has
There are approximately 4000 golf

bf,rntimtn In Ihe mnnln. and 111 0cr one

A

of them ou will find a sen lee n.ig'ori
a roll of honor of tho members in
een Ice.

As one of the frock- -

coated. Stetson-hatte- arm-thru- Into,
the coat orators would hae oppressed
It: 'From the rock-boun- pprucc-cla- d

coast of Maine to the sunllsed Finds
of Florida, from the wheat lands of the
Golden West to the. sand dunes of New
Jersey, and from the Oreat Lakes,
teeming with their millions of com-

merce; they haic gone to flgM to mako
the world Fife for democracy.

Philadelphia has ent Its shT-e-, nnd
scores of joung golfers a. Ill bo In tho
quota that w 111 ltae fr camp seme
time In August.

Hiat Sunnybrook Has Dono
W do tint hir ers in ic'i about th"

Bunnjbrook (Jolt Club, .hlch is noted
among other thlng3 for Its marvelous
Tnvlnr.nmilB Tim nlomhnrshtn '

Is 'restricted, yet tuentv-thre- e of Its
members nro In "omo lunnch of the
service Of theo one Is n brigadier
general, another Is a colonel, three aic
majors and four are captaln Here Is

Sunnbrooks roll of lienor
Andrews, Avery P. colonel
Atterbury, W. V , brigadier general
Ballard, Fred li
Dlsston, Hamilton
Dlsston, Jacob S , Jr.
Dixon, 1" Kugene
riklns. Will'am M.
Fell, John XI
Glendennlng Robert D, major.
Goodman, 'William E, Jr, captain
Grant, Tatrick, Sd
Harris, Henry Frazlcr
HarrKon. W Frazler
Henry, T. Charlton major
Packard, John II , 3d , captain
Potter, Wilson
Itoblnette, Hdward U. captain
Seal en, Howard 1

Strassburger, Ualph 15 , lieutenant.
Thomas, Georg" (.' , Jr, cap'ain
Tjler, George r, major
walbrldge, Charles C.
Vetherlll, William C

St. Davids' Honor List
St. Davids Golf Club Ins sent, up to

- date, thlrtj-flv- e of Its members Into nerv-Ic- e,

and among these Is one of the
weflnen membeis, Mrs r Braden Kle,
who la a Bed Cross nurse In France
Some of the n names In the
Philadelphia foci1, financial nnd busi-
ness ;yorId arc on Its list of honor:

W. W. Atterbury, director general of
V Tanspoita,tlon of A, Z T

- ifV George I Boles, sergeant, ordnance
corps, division licndrjuarters, Campy Meade.

Dr W. B Cadvvallader, (list lieuten-
ant, M. O. B, C , Bass Hospital No 10, In
France

Charles Conrad, second lieutenant,
aviation section. V S It, Balloon Com-
pany A, Fort Sill, Okla

John W. Converse, captain, 3Uth Field
Artillery.

Dr. James r, Crenshaw, first lieuten1 ant, S C. 2. A, gas defense service
Jacob S Dlsston, Jr , apprentice sea-

man, u. s x. n
James jfi) Drinker, first lieutenant.

K

J13th RetKjent, Infantry.
" Hopklnft IJvans, Kngllsh army,

J. Montgomeiy Forster, second lieu-
tenant, artlllerj.

William H. Fritz, Jr, first lieutenant,
field artillery.

H. P. Grant, captain, ordnance re-
serve

Thomas Graham, B O T. C , Fort
Oglethorpe. First Batterv r. A

George Holderners Green, regimental
sergeant major. First Regiment, engi-
neers, R. O T, C, Company'9, Tort
Oglethorpe

J. Guy Hallow er. First Troop, Phila-
delphia City Cavalr.v

Horac. B Hare, Tort traini-
ng: eampWSj, A.

Charles Tr Hoffman, Tennsjlvanla
Base Hospital No 10, In Trance

J. P. Holllngsvvorth, captain, Company
C. 313th Infantry

Reed Knox, United States cavalry.
Mrs D Braden Kle, Red Cross "nurse,

In France.
Bernard C Law, second lieutenant.

Twenty-firs- t Regiment Field Artillery,
U. S A.

Edward Law, second lieutenant,
Twent -- second Infantry, U. S A

Charles Llpplncott, Royal Flying
Corps of Carada ,

J, Franklin McFadden, majur, signal
corps. U, S A.

Arthur Meigs, O. T. C, Fort Ogle-thor-

Charltoi A. Munn, lieutenant, aviation
eectlonCiienal corps, U 8 R.

A Qfirles Myers, First Pattery-- Field
Artlllegr, R O, T. C.

W. f Myers. Jr, lieutenant, ordiance
Department, Washington, D C

Harry R. Neilson. second lieutenant.
313th Regiment, infantry

A. J. Drexel Paul, lieutenant, N. R
George Wharton Pepper, Jr, second

lieutenant, coast artillery.
H. J. Savage, first lieutenant, S. S,

A. G. D , N. A.

AKRON MAN HIGH GUN

Gait Wins Chief Trophy at the
Shore

Atlantl" Cl. Aug 2 Besld run-
ning up the hlrh week's score of 96 out
of a century In the Interstate open event
at the Atlantic Clti Transhootlng School
yesterday Hueh A Gait of Akrtn O ,
captured the rtu Pont lone run troph". n
irold fob, with an ""hroVen score of IR
StralKht smashes HI ?S total, which
probaly will give the Ohloan the weekly
high score trophy, comprised tvo 25s, a
22 and a 24,

J Kllculfen. of. Pottsvllle, Pa, was
"i runner un with the excellent total of
r $T for his four rtrlng The Pennsjl-vania- n

cracked out a 21, a 23, a 20 and
1 "3 a second 23
I?"' f. TT. Tl TT1... . lll t, - MID K XV. II AUII. Vk VII (II Itl-l- .
i'.' fliiallfln for third nliea with 35 breaks"T - - -

out of a cnturv Shooting in gopfl form,
he scored a 23, a 22, a 21 and a 19 in

turn
ll,r W. M. Unshlre. of Cherrlton. Va. a
t haainnai- - Biirnrleail t !i T9t fan a hv

landing In fourth place with a total of
t! breaks, his hth pcore being a 22

Of the other feminine participant!)
? Mrs. B" O. Buckner, of Wilmington,
1 registered ai21 and a IS out cf (wo 25

strings, and Miss A. S Harrcld, of
Pittsburgh, a novice, knocked out 16

tl breaks- - .' ;J. 8. Plum, Atlantic City, shot well
, with a 23 and a 22. W. L. Boyd, of

Rloton-jon- d, JastJ weeke tournament vyln- -
jianunwi lor u ai Ria u.

rRiiaaeipm. gov a ;u anaWPm
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.R.R. LEADS IN

TENPIN TOURNEY

Holds First Plare in Sec.'B
in Second Round Allen- -

town Plays Return Game

DE MARCO ROLLS 170

The second round of tho Duck Pin
League for Section B got under way
last night and It attracted one of the
largest githcrlngs sien'on the o

alley during the tournament
One of the teams iltnwlng the attention
of thn galleiy gods was tho Sunshine
Blcult Miuart who endenvnicd to tnke
lliit place awav from the I'ennslv.anla
Railroad le un now leiders

Some one wore a broad smile, and the
question vvns put to lleorge Moss whv,
and befoie it w is hl't pl"a!iiie to reply
tho questioner discovered tho "Allen-tow- n

Pioneers' stunting along the hall-wa- s

leisure, and dpon entering they
werp glvtn i toiiilng liueptlon by the
uudlence The hovler,i had
traveled down to plav a return match
with the Quaker Cltv bovs nnd Imme-rilatel- v

the fn"t Philadelphia Travelers
were hooked up and the first bill went
pellmell down the allevs

The Indlvkllinl tnh lirlzi off ri-- each
wptk li thi Ketnn- - matnser aa wtul
bj Do Mirto who not unl look tin high
three-som- e prlzo with i acore of but
also won thi hlsh alncle mine prize with
u, total of 170 In the amiill pin game

In section , Itplllj retained the too runs
for Ills hlsh scoring in a alnli finw with
l.M whjlc Klotz heaclnl Section 1! with 1 1 2

The romlns fall nnd winter season
piiinitara u li onu of the larkeal aoasona In
the hlaior of thn houltnz Ramr Alreadi
rrservailons havi- - hren itakeil for by several
of tho ahlnbiilldlns pIaium and the Iron
and ateel piantu will albu havo tcama roll-In- s

on the local alless

Thev htif that It la no lonzrr a "epare '
th it rouuin iuii that a in in or woman

ua lo be a uuuih bowler lu Keep up with
In protiMnlon j,ut Hk )ou will noilcu If
rou pav attention the man who beta IiIhSpans' la umerally therii with u good
pioro when the lentil trame lias tnen bowled
Aicur.it U more ileslrable than apced
Ask loc ' hhleid or Jlin Oucat theiropinion

The I'rnnsvitunti ltillrond quintet copped
tin tlrat u'lin" with the prral&tent rolllnc n((ear). llriMin and I.liiisnu. path going ntrfor the bit. tount ami apart plan, clilna tlum
H aiore of "il."i. whlh their olHioilenta the
sunahlne Uain ivtn om ubi. to talb 4 ill
'Ihonipaon on llu litter team was the
on Miiai pin BLiitteier to bu uver for luil
even

B. 0. P. E. HQLDS SPORTS

Wnr Stamps Arc Awarrlfd to
W Miners

lint (lifilfr, Pa.. Aug 2 Lenape
rark welcomed at least 3000 persons jes-terd-

In honor of the local ladge of IheB O P n nnd the occasion wa mostucceriful A fe.iture was tho awnidlng
of war stamiiH Insto-n- nf iimit-,,- u i i,a
(porting ovenix There were band conjl
certs, vaudeville, danc'ng and other fe.i.T
lures

lllesele race 4 miles to park f- -r bovsunler IS vear--Vo- Krnnk DavlJ ,ec-nn- d
.lo.-pl- i fralu llilril Henrv iounzTime Him

inunril flash for Invs Won bv flarenrsRlrhanlson. aecoml Paul Tnuntemli third.Arment, fourth riarence llenmrd 'lime
Hop alilp nnd lump Won hi Arment- - ee.

fml, riarenee Hennard third ToHnrendDlntance 14 ft
Ptnnillnir broad Jumn VVo-- i b rtennard.aeronl Kins, third Toivnsend Ulatance

nil in innunnlnjf hlsh lump Won In Williams
second Speller, third Klne Helht 1 ft

HUPn n? brind Jumn nn hi hnellee. ca
ond Klwr Distance IT ft " In

IQiarn dash for hois under is years
Won b llarrv Simpler) recond Joseph
bmltj third John llvan T'me 'is10ard dash for clrls Won hy Marrart"nrpl'ss aeconl Ilenirlce Hjrn thirdt llklh ll.nS.nh.ll ri. 14.

Three leffsed race Won by" MhenfelteV
nd IV'1111.1111 rtnuillt, h wnnn.t Ulltlmi !?

termacher nnd Fdwln UroAl,
rhronlns husebill for clrla Won hv Pior-enc- ii

itcVamee second Mtnnih Jllock of

M 1 W

NATE CARTMELL IS MADE
IN 0. S. ARMY

Famous Penn Sprinter Will
Train American Flyers at
Mineola, L. I.

fmmer lnlveiltvNATHrABTMHI-- sprinting rcnatlon
eslerdav received notlie that he had

been appointed u first lieutenant in the
nrmv, with headquarters nt tho nvliitlnn
field at Mineola, l.ong IIind Tor the
I it l mnnlhs the noted nthlele has
been dliectoi of athletics at ling Island,
and wns to be the manager of the new

athletic Hi Id at Nlnetv -- fourth street and
Tlnlcum Avenue

Cnrtmell will net In the capacity of a

phslcal InMiuctor. The aviation ls

now want most of the best ath-

letic tr liners in the country to help con-

dition men In the aviation branch of the
servlre. where It Is admitted the filer

must be In perfect condition
CartmcIl'H erlcnce as an athlete

nnd ,n a trainer cf athletes eiilp him
well for his new duties He has had
plenty of ixpetlcnie as nn Instructor
He was an nsltant irniner ,u

ono season and one iai coached
the I'nlvcralty nt Xorth r.iiolliia track
ti.tm BUI Mnrtln, another fomicr Penn
athlete and liter co ich of the Penn
State ti.ick team, Is a phv slc.il director
In the Y. M C. A nt Mineola

I'.irtmell entered Penn from Charlotte.
Vnitb Carolina. In 1907. and for thru
vears w.ts n star on the v.irllv His
hest tiason was in 1009 when he won
the Intercollegiito 100 nnd 220-vni- d

dnrhes He was a powerfully built man
for a sprinter and it was his gnat
strength which enabled him to spin over
the cinders with ixpic-- train pecil

In 1308 Caitmoll uljnis with
Kraenzlein, Tevvkesbur and

Grunt, went lo the Oljmpic g lines In
laindonfi taking the 100 and 220-yar- d

el.i'-liP-

In 1D12 he turned profession il nnd
toured Hurope, beating the best i:ngi
Ihh 1'iench, German and -- andln.ivlan
sprinters His greatest race was agulnst
Diinaldson. the famous .South African
sprinter, winning bv n nose On his re-

turn to this countt ho ran profe-wlon- -

nll through the coal region' Hi- - uHo
competed In tho big professional meets
In this cltv.

He Is an uuthorlty on athletics and
has n thorough knowledge of the train-
ing rules ejnlv retcntlv he called at-

tention to the fact that the rtew change
In the intercollegiate ru ei of having the
stnrtei stand In front of the nirlnter was
going to bo Injurious to the sport In-

stead of beneficial
"1 can tell ou this much," said Nate

Drjilen Heads Hilliurilists
Njn lurk, Auar J ejeorae It lirjden, of

tin t hlcaito Athletic Aaotliitloii was unani
tnouali elected president of In Nillonil An
auct itlon of .Amateur ninlnrd l'aiira at i
iiuetiik' ot the executlu coinniltlee eter-l- i

lie lua heap pronilm utl Mention!
ulth spurts In the VVtat An Informal up
tillratlnn to hold tho national t Iosh A Is J
ba kllne, elinmpliinship iiKirnamepi has been
made bi lha chhavo Athlitli Ann 1'itlon
J hi due set fir the euniictitluti is ebru-a- r

lull) '

Finale for Retl Cross
Krle, Pn., Aus V It was Red Cross Da

ami Retauiiv da at the alto l.rle raus
on Exposition Park track eesierdai and nil
thrie favorites went dnun to deieat tn
the first event, the J Jl trut ItaLH ttie
talent e choice waa fori ed Into third rnonej
an In the 2 irt pac the best Anni llelle
rht money horse, eould do wna fourth (dace

Captain Voln Beaten
M arrester, Mass., Atie 'J Bp It heat nc.

Imr was the order eaterday In the Short
Phlp rneea Captain Vo'o considered n sure
thlni: In the 2 14 ilata was beaten hi
lease v after ulnnlns bin heats Harry
rtrusle driver of the ulnnlna mare was
fined $rO for lailnx un the first two heats
Pk I ln a slroni favorite for the 2 11

jfi "Broker," 10c
sgSaK Actual Size y

wW if y not listen k

Wm to the doctor?
Sjrtft He recommends Girards be- -

wS3i cause they never get on your f3j

wfeKA nerves. And he smokes them, M
gr?3&k too because he gets thirty minutes iffl

WfCvw$& Pure P'easure rom every one. jm
VV'', ' ea' Havana? Yes, sir-re- e! IW

UiJi5,"'i Insist on the Girard. Mj
WJVMSv 10c nnd up J

Wrf k-t- 'rfeKu sjiagis --iSs
v&MMsm -- s&mssWyV'b

mx&sM

0W'TSSv
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NATE CARTMELL

a few davG ngo. 'that If I were going

to take pirt In n big races with anvtl.lng
nt stake that I would not permit the
starter to stand behind me. It unntrves
nnd detracts the lunncr While stand-
ing In front tho stuiler I" not In a po-

sition to see when the nthlete 'breaks'
before the crack of the pun The new
S) stein is bad "

Cartmell cvpects to leave ihe first
of next week for his new' duties He
has not vet resigned from Hog Island
but his resign itlon N expected to be
handed in before tomorrow

Nn greater Unite could be given an
nthleti tint the one pild by Mike Mur-pli- v

iti Pi on tnlner
'.Nate Cmtme-,- was one of the great-

est and gimtht iuiiiiiih I ever trained
He hud eveivthlng." said Mike Muiph).

llll III.! " " mmmmmmT

Sale You

Extra Special
25c Silk Ucet.

reduced to, 10c
10c Corn Cure,

reduced to ,7e
5c nth Slippers,

reduced 49c
10c Summer
Cushion FeltInsoles, re-
duced to ...,7c

UH Market hi., bt. 13th ft lath
Sll! Krnslntton Ate., tt, York and

1 Sis.
3131 bat, Lehigh

Ai. and homerat. fat
131 Cherry tit.

eseis Bt.

Peerless Jimmy Hunter, the paceset-
ter extraordinary, who halls from
Newark, the town less famous by
the staging of the recent Fulton-Dempse- v

match, scored a double killing
or romethlng last evening at Totnt
Breere Motordrome, when he piloted
Oeorge Wlkv the dethroned American
champion and what-no- t, to a stirring
victory In the feature event of the
n'ght, the flft mile paced race

T.nst Mondav evening at the local
wooden way, after Jimmy Hunter had
paced Percv Lawrence to n sensational
victory In th annual American cham-
pionship race, Sperelv Vanderberry took
the platform long nougi to state that
Percv was In such wonderful shape
that pacemaker In this section could
have piloted him to win Of course, thlt
vasn t sa'd to belittle the fist pacing of
Jimmy Hunter, Certainly not

Corri Hail First Choice
Some who hcird Vnnderberrv's

little address must hnvo spread the news
to Jlmmv Hunter for last evening he
came out on the Point Bieeze track de-

termined to vein, no nutter who he
paced Frank Cnrrl had first choice and
took Itodv l,elinmn (leorge Wllev was
next and Hunter was his selection
Percy Lawrence possessed slip 3 and
prefened Vandcrherr to Norman

This was lust what Hunter and
wanted Lawrence was a

trifle tired l his slxtv-tw- o and a half
miles' grind of Mondiv evening, but so
was Wllev This made conditions Identi-
cal, mil It vi as up to Vundeiherrv to
shn that inv e lould pace Liiwrenco
to a nlorv 'Specdi ' tiled his best,
but he 'ell slnet In thlrt viirds

Is not so sure this morning
whether hi eniild have paced I'eicj to
the Aincriciii clumplonshlp Mondaj
evening

The rare was of the greatest ever
seen on the Point tlieeze track Prank
Con I, deorge Wllev nnd Peicv Lau-

rence all ted at some time during the
r.aie Lawrence went to the fore on the
third milt, but was passed on the four
teenth by Corrl

Lawrence Set Fast Pace

Lehman succeeded In keeping Corrl
out In front until the twentv first mile,
when Hunter and Wllev slipped out to
set the pace On the twentj third mile
Lawrence ind Corrl had a g

encourter, In which Liwrence was
carried ' ut to the front rhead of Wilej

The ve.eian six-da- y bike tider then
staged a successful counter-attac- k and
look the leid on the twentv-elglil- h mile
He nnd Hunter traveled nt a terrific
pace iiul lappeii i i.ciiinun nn
the thirtieth mile Vanderbeny nnd
Lnnrcn.ee made a great finish In the
last mile, nnd although thev gained fif-

teen nrds, they crossed the line thirty
5,ards In the rear.

Lieutenant Price, of Ulrmlngham Ala ,

of the 4 40th Detachment of the United
StateB Lnglncers, started the race
and twenty other members of the de-

tachment were the guests of Jack Itoden
and Tim liuck'ej

P P

Wilclivooil the Winner
Ulliltrnntl, n.j. Aug

won a tight game before
fiom W Isslnomlng hero

2 Wlldwood
a large crowd
jesterday. bv

4 to 3
The plavlng feats wero special ular

running tutches bv Wood nnd Lmdherg
nnd the work oiOlllon and
Merkle

LOW CUTS
m our stores

Save Practically One Half! .

"THIS great yearly clearance sale AGAIN provides
the season s biggest opportunity for men wishing

to effect savings or the most striking consequence.

to,

near 4Ui

tne

nnv

one

No

rnn

He

The possibility of further enormous in-

creases in prices of shoes should impress
every men with t'ae importance of Ulrinf
advantage of this sale AT ONCE, even
anticipating hit needs for the future.

NEWARK Shoes are reduced in price
only ONCE each season, and for no other
reason than that of malting way for he new
Styles of the season that follows. The prlgf-na- l

priceia embossed on every pair, so that
you KNOW the saving is GENUINE. This
sale has Just started so come tomorrow
and picV from the cream of the selection.

jjW.arfc Sfiee Stereo Co.
f LARGEST CHAIN STORE SHOE CO. IN THE WORLD.

TttKIAK WOUL.VS AND MLVM hTORKS IN I'llliaPl'I.rill V

Bta

uroberland
CfrniantOwn Are.,
North ftth fit., near,,,iwwsa

made

An-

derson

one

orri

Kldte H Columbia A lea.tilt. ."i. rnt ttt., near Dauphin M6, (.rrxntutowii Air., near L'hclteii
Ave.

ii HruutU hi., near Market
I81K Hrliurle Ar nr, Urt Um,
Mil Mecitlt HI., bet. Urosil litn.. Sthrlf.. Wt. Raej. Vln,;

8, 1 Mares) UVI ) .

RvH

The Occasion fbrbnderful

hs:

jSmm ST JM liulW

WffivW
The big event is on! And this

year, as never before, the Kosh-lan- d

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale
means savings savings such as
you never expected in these
abnormal times.

We do not have to tell you how
tremendously costs have ad-

vanced. You know the increased
cost of living as well as we. And
for that reason, if for no other,
you will appreciate the full sig-

nificance of these sweeping reduc-
tions.

To hold these thousands of
suits in stock would have been to
net us a handsome profit on the
impending increase in prices.
But to hold them would be out-and-o- ut

profiteering and a de-

parture from our long-establish- ed

policy.
We offer them now nearly

10,000 Suits at practically HALF
their worth for immediate clear-
ance. Come tomorrow for yours!

10,000 Prs. Odd Pants
Here is your chance to buy a pair

or two of extra trousers at practical-
ly half-pric- e, S1.9S, 2.98, 53.48, SS.OS'

and up.

$2 Madras
Shirts, Now

and the biggest $2 values this
city has seen this season.

uhiw.iwpp- '-

115

1.98i UP

3 for
$3.25'

I t (. rl)ltl J

-

mm Omen FrUmtmd atu,mrmwi
ViP r. Ub,A J ' .rrm v .v t: . . . ? v
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SUITS AT

mSmi
AT

HI felnM 1

wms
SUITS '

'S JHfTAC
Mm ZJD

Ut Hi
sTiii.n Aigi,

rj si

S Tr

y
raUlattJHs m

V" 'r

$22552
EVKRY ONE

suits the
grade this

Here your

Madras

i'

)
WORTH

double
AT

worth
double
AT

11
WORTH

,

AT

WORTH

AT
TTS X"x tfv

v$c&?
SUITS

DOUBLE

SUITS

SUITS

DOUBLE

SUITS

DOUBLE

SUITS

ALSO AT

' "S" "? ll

J.95$?CL95

WORTH DOUBLE
ijaix

Tropical Suits- --
Palm Beach, Mohair,

Kool Kloth, etc.

$45 $745 $QJ;
Thousands of all of

are embraced in i

sweeping clearance. is
opportunity.

$1.50
Union Suits

Now
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